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WAR IS DECLARED

Tlio international conditions of
tho groat powora of tho world have
been brought to a final issue through
tho declaration of war by tho Span ¬

ish Government which refused to
await tho presentation of Americas
insulting ultimatum by sending a
pasuport to Minister Woodford with
ordors to got out of Spain

Tho diplomaoy of tho United
States is being ridiculed not alone
in Spain but iu ovory European
country Tho blustering IngMators
and tho jingoes wanted very badly
to throw down tho gauntlet to the
Spanish dons Thy were a day
behind tho fair and Spain took
good caro to prevent tho ultimatum
from being presented by firing out
Minister Woodford

This action moans a declaration
of war a step that Uo civilized
world regrets and which the people
of tho United States ovHtitunlly uill
mourn Spain baiked by the five
great continental powers cannot be
subdued by the United States
Valuable property will be lost dur-
ing

¬

the ill advised war embarrass ¬

ing troublos will arise and tho lives
of many good Americans and many
valiant Spaniards will be sacrificed
iu the interest of a clique which
does not understand the seriousness
of tho situation and which reckless-
ly has plunged two countries into
a war whioh will be remembered as
the most severe and fierce conflict
recorded during this contury

And what is the just cause of this
war whioh will bring disaster to
everybody Tho United States has
listened to the expostulations of a
On ban syndicate and the cry for
liberty has boeu takeu up The

men who refuso to the civilized Ha
waiians a voice in governing their
own country domand for the Cuban
rebels a government for and by the
people They do not remember that
tho aborigines of Oubi are the scum
of tho earth and solely controlled
by tho Catholic Church whilo the
Hawaliane who proy for

are the equals if not
superiors of tho aliens now crush-

ing
¬

themunder their political heels

Tho inconsistency of tho Ameri-

can
¬

jingoes is well illustrated by
Mr Fitzhugh Lob tho Amorican
Consul to Havana who has recently
slobbered over tho dear Cubans and
assisted in causing a war which will
ruiu tho United States saddle its
treasury with onormous ponsion
olaims and evontually bring disas-

trous
¬

results to tho groat ropublio

Cuba is inhabited by a vile lot of
negroes and Indians a crowd whioh
Genoral Fitzhugh Leo in days gone
by would have oouBidored fittod
ouly for tho whip of his agents no
and other prominout Southerners
have been suddenly seized with a
great loVe for the Mestizos of Cuba

and hnve forgoton the dayn when
tlioy fluked ftutl outrnrd lhiir
slaves and i0iislclunl tliu Ynnkoe
abolitionists apocinl Rorvautn of tho
most horrible dovils

What business has the United
Slates in Cuba is tho leading ques ¬

tion in Europe Tho States framed
an ultimatum to Spain which could
only be answered as it was by the
proudest nation iu Europe The
declaration of war was virtually
transmitted before tho ultimatum
was presentud and tho civilized
world is now anxiously awaiting the
first report of the flaMi of arms be
twoeu tho two powers ho closely
connected with tho worlds hUtory

Spain has behind her the five
great continental power eauh of
which is a match for tho United
Statos The groat republic doubt-
ing

¬

its own rlrength depends on
Great Britain for succor Alnt I the
the country uhioh puts its faith in
perfidious Albion is lost Dun

mark and Hanover have paid for
their experiences iu regard to Grat
Britains promises and honor

In Hawaii we simply hope that
the people will compel Mr Dolo to
declare the neutrality of the coun-
try

¬

as soon as tho official notice of
the war lias benn received Should
he follow the unsound jingo ideas
and join with the United States in

its Spanish troublos the people
nliould rise for onco and select
somebody to preside over this re-

public
¬

who has the interest of the
country only and not of a small
clique at heart

HAW All NOT TO B SEIZED

Denal of a Report hat Ib Pelnir
Desiguodly Circulated No Stra ¬

tegic Advantages Gould Bo

Dorivod by Possession of the
Islands

Call Office Rtaos House
Wasuinotov April 1B

The report so industriously
circulated by designing persons that
this couutry would seize the Ha
waiian Inlands in case of war and
hoist the flag regardlep of 0 ngreB
is utterly without foundation I can
be positively stated that the nd
ministration has uo tueh design and
if it should attempt to do this pend-

ing
¬

ratification of tho treaty of an ¬

nexation now before tho Snatn it
would bo strongly resented by Con
tjrnts

Tho administration would be
injured if it dared to take advantage
of tho present emergency to override
tho wishes of the American paoplo
who aro bitterly opposed to annexa ¬

tion
Besides uo strategic advantages

would accruo from tho seizure since
all our ships whioh would threateu
the Philippine Islands are iu Chinese
waters and could not be aided by
our possession of tho Hawaiian Is
lands It is a cauard issued to
iubserve some sinister purposo

Further tho arbitrary seizure of
these islands would prejudice the
United Statos Government in the
eyos of tho world and is not to bo
thought of at this time The
administration is too wise to do such
a foolish and lawless thing

Roturn of Sir Oortor

Mr J O Carter and family re-

turned
¬

by tho Alameda this morning
after a four months visit to ths
States Mr Carter looks bettor than
over and his trip has evidently
agreed with him Ho and his amiable
wife who also has improved greatly
during her visit to Washington
wero hailed by a largo number of
friends who iu spite of the early
hour had reached tho wharf to bear
tho nows and shake hands with our
esteemed fellow oitizen

Is annexation dead asked an
anxious P G who is interested iu
real ostate from Mr Carter

I can toll you said Mr Garter
whilo smilingly stroking his hand ¬

some wbiskors it is not alone dead
doar it is very loud indoad

mom
Nicaragua and Costa Rica aro

about to enter into war Business
is nt a standstill

Tho Situation
Special Dispatch to The Examlnor

Washington April 20 There wai
a look of relief on the face of Secre ¬

tary Day when he dually announced
upon his return to the State Depart ¬

ment from tho White House this
afternoon that tho joint Cuban
resolution had boon signed and that
the ultimatum was to go forward to
Mr Woodford immediately Spain
must answer by midnight on Satur-
day

¬

Courtesy forbade the publication
of this important state paper before
the Spanish Government had had
an opportunity to recoivo and digest
it

Judge Day had been closeted with
ex Secretary John W F ster and
Assistant Secretary Adeo for about
an hour in the morning engaged it
is understood in the preparation of
this ultimatum The general terms
of the paper had been agreed upon
at tlm two Cabinet meetings yoster
day aud the purpose of the consulta ¬

tion this morning was to reduce the
Presidents views to the accepted
diplomatic form work in whioh
Mr Adeo aud Mr Fostor are
especially adept

The State Departmont has made
all araugements for the immediato
withdrawal of its Cousular officers
from Spaiu It will bo left to Gueial
Woodford our Minister at Madrid
howover to give tho word for their
withdrawla aud he undoubtedly will
do this before asking for his own
passports

It was learned to day from au
administration source just why tho
President was deBirous of avoiding
express recognition of tho Cuban
republic Aside from the resolutions
set forth in the debates iu CongreR
mostly baied on constitutional ques-
tions

¬

there wore two very important
practical considerations that affected
the Presidents mind

The first was a purely military
consideration Ho was satisfied tlm
the United States army and naval
forces nuld operate in the event
of tho recognition of tho Cuban
independence at a great disad
vantago Instead of moving free

ly the military forcos would bo
ohligtd to treat with the officials of
the Cuban republic at every step as
equals ad allies and he believed
they would bevory much hampered
thereby in their operations As It in

in the ovont of war the army of the
United Statos will movo under tho
orders of the President and com ¬

manding Generals without regard to
the wishes of Cuban officrs

Auothor reason that ofiVnUd him
was tho statemont based on prece ¬

dent that a conclusion of peace at
tho termination of hostilities would
bo vqry much complicated by the
previous recognition on the part of
tho United States of the Cuban Re
public and a treaty of pence would
it is said necessarily be drawn be ¬

tween Spain on the one hand aud
Cuba on tho other leaving the
U ited States who had borno the
lirutit of the fitiht without a voico
in the peace arrangements

I O O F

TIia Annual Basket Ilonlc and Bull of
the I O O Fwil b held nt Sins Sum 1

nntfaurav evenlnir April th 10 h AU
lupin era of tlm orilo nn thir families
us ell us v si Ini Rr thers mo arilnlly
Ii v ted to aitcntl Uitss s will c m ect

Ith halt hour cum fr m I u in until
4 0 p tn and w th quart r hour cars alter
0U p m to carrv pjtsngors to gr nniis

liakca can bo secured from
II H w 1LMAMB U 0 n S

Chairman
THKO 1 SEVEIIIN V Q

Spo etarv
Wo one will bo admitted on the iloor

wltumit a badgo

In tbo Circuit Court of tho Second
Circuit Hn waiian iBlnndB In

Probato

TN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
1 of J It Whford nf Wnllukn Mu I

ltrened On reading and ft I k he
mid nncoiints nf A N Kcpulkiil Ad

iiiiniilrator of th said estate p yl g to
li adonod the iapn n I utlmtnli ration
ami uhnrglng hlms If with the ro e p s
and asking tlit the sime bo examine i and
approved aid that a final ordt r may ho
madeo the ili tibmloii of the prepoty
run inlng in hs Imiula to ho persons
thrruto entitled and disch rklng him and
his nitriitlo i f mm nil fur her riHi onilbUi y
a suih Himl istrator It is nritorod hat
8TUHIY the 18th day nf June 8IH
t 0 oclock A m before uo Jim e nf sal i

Onu at ill Courtroom of aid Court at
WalluUtt Mul he ai d the stun is horebv
xpp iutei the tiiuo nnu pla e fur hear
iiiK ail petldoi n d acciiiuti and th t
a 1 p rso interested mov thou a d here
appear and Miw mu e if anj they havw
whv the hiiuiH honld not be crim cd and
mm presti evi once us to who are en
tl led id tho siild pr ipenv

Da ed at Wnllukn Maui this 20th day
of April A I IK

By tbo Court
A P TAVAltlW

Clerk

Miy Topics

Honolulu April 1 1S9S

wo crowned VIOTOKS i

modern days e Bcllthum for

we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as lire

and burglar proof safes they

aro he very best that can bo

mudc and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOTC of
Cincinnati wrote they have

beautiful finish and excellent
wtirlcmaiibhip

We carry tix t izes in stock
and ytii will find everything
perfectly satisfactory l ill¬

umine carefully

CUa LARGE VICTOR

and you will bo satisfied We
can fix up the interior in ny
way to suit yiiii or buy a
little Queen for your Jt welR

and valuables Above all
come and inspect before you
buy

Tin tauiln Hardware Co Ift

2Grf Fort Sthket

FOR OHE WEEK ONLT

The Balance of the Goods Saved
from the Big Fire in London must be
Cleared this Week and in order to do
this we will offer them at the following
prices

Now Up to Diito Shirt Waists 35c Former pi ice 75c
Now Upto Daro 2ador TTats 1 Former price 1 50
French Organdies New Patterns 10c per yard Kormer price 25c

Other Dress Goods in Proportion

An effort will be made to clear these
goods by the end of the month

NOW IB THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS

X i BL rKEIRIR Importer Queen St


